
Clean-up – Thursday, July 28, Fairgrounds: 6:00 pm until done 

Host 4-H Building during Fair 
 

4-H Clubs 2011 Fair Jobs 
Each club was asked to sign up for one of two jobs-- clean up or host the 4-H Building. In addition, each  

club was asked to have two people (youth and adult) to help with taking down the booths. Listed below is  

each club and the job you requested or were assigned.  This was on a first come, first serve basis; most  

clubs received their first or second choice.  

A few clubs (*) were assigned jobs.  It’s everybody’s responsibility to help!   

Leaders, please see that all youth are working when they are at Clean-up and  

that all members take their turn when it’s your club’s time hosting the 4-H Building. 

 
 
 
 

4-H Exhibit Building/Varied Industry Building: 
Jobs to be done: wash out 4-H Building, wash tables and chairs, and put up booths (booths may already be set up).  

Set up judging area in Varied Industry Building. Don’t forget to bring rags, soap, brooms and buckets.   

We need adults to help put up booths! 

Anthon Advancers 

Rock-Kee-Union 

4-H County Council – help set up VI Building  

 
Barn Areas 

Grant-Go- Getters 4-H Club 
Set up sheep pens, clean out all barns and misc. work. 

Bring rakes, shovels, and pitchforks. 
 
 

 

 

Each club is expected to have an adult(s) help host. 

You are representing 4-H! Friends not helping to host will be asked to leave.   

Responsibilities include: answer questions, try to help people find member's exhibits, and watch 

exhibits so that no one takes anything out of the booths.  The 4-H Building should be kept neat, 

picked up and floor cleaned.  4-H'ers should wear 4-H T-shirts and/or a 4-H host nametag. Please stay 

until the next club arrives.  The last shift of the day must help with closing the building.  This 

includes making sure everyone is out of the building, closing large doors, turning off lights and fans, 

and locking both north and south doors. It is suggested that each club to come up with an 

activity to do while hosting the building, such as a take-it or make-it craft, question and 

answer game, carnival type game, face painting or some activity that the club can do to help 

tell the “4-H” story.  We want to make the exhibit fun and educational to visit. 
 
4-H Building Open: 10:00 am - 1:30 pm 1:30 - 5:30 pm 5:30 - 9:00 pm 

Wednesday Good Luck Clovers Bronson 4-H Rustlers* Pioneer Valley 

Lego Adrenaline 

Thursday Rock Branch Producers Lucky Lassies & Lads* Arlington Future Farmers 

Friday Triple S Hawkeyes Pierson 4-H Club Rockin’ Riversiders* 

Midtown Stars* 

Saturday Climbing Hill Crusaders Woodbury Westsiders Willow Workers* 

Sunday 11:00 am-2:30 pm 2:30 – 4:00 pm XXXXXXXXXXXXXX 

 

 

Banner Boosters Moville Masters XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX 

 * Clubs that were assigned a job or did not receive their choice of job 

 

3.  Tearing Down Booths in 4-H Building - Sunday, August 7, starting shortly after 4:00 p.m.  

All clubs will help with putting shelving boards and brackets away.  Each club will also need to have one adult 

and one youth help with taking the booths down.  The new 4-H Booths are heavier.  Please note: Booth 

Take down and release of exhibits will start at 4:00 pm.  4-H Families will need to pick up their exhibits 

between 4:00 – 5:00 pm.  Exhibits not picked up will be left at the fairgrounds.  

 

Everyone needs to help during clean-

up and not just stand around!  It will 

make the clean-up go faster with 

everyone “pitching” in to help!        


